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LOCAL NOTES.A MATTER OF COMMENT. SCHOOL FUND APPORTIONMENT.. Hog Hcnt. A party purchased a thous-
and dollars' worth of hogs from the Siletz
Indians, and undertook to drive the band to
Toledo for shipment to" the valley, and by
unceasing energy and vigilance did get a
portion of them here, and placed them in an
enclosure, hut a large majority took to the
w coda. This was eariy on Tuesday."" and
men and teams wera sent out at once to
capture and bring the escapes back. Tues

; THE TEMPTATION
To go out of doors in rough weather is

not strong, but we are, many of us, com-

pelled to face rough weajbef frequently.
Diseases which arise from a dbill are pecu-
liar to no season of theyp r. . This is true,
therefore there should be 'in the closet of

every household what? :Not an unmedi-cate- d

stimulant, .absolutely devoid of any-

thing but an excitive action, but a tonic

and Children.

First National tJiuk or CorvJfllis, CrefcciJS

Cooking butter" at Kline's 10 cents pej,r
pound. ' - '

Wilber Co. at the opera house each 81

night next week. - . ,
The new shotguns and rifles afSnow '

ready at J. Wm. Will's. ' -

Take your old silver c"ASc;to U. B.'.Vogle'"
and get a new one in exchange.

Hear evangelist Bateman at Fisher's hall'
next Sunday inorniug and night. :

Go to A. F. Peterson, for Picture frames."
Best of moulding constantly on hand.
. The ladies coffee club" will hold, its rcgui"
lar meeting next Monday- - evening, at 7 '

o'clock. . - & -

Miss Nellie Pipes,. wlid''hns been suffering"
from a severe attack of intermittent fever, is
once more convalescent. . " :

Agents, Agents, Agents Wanted forflhe"
best selling goods and good pay. Call on

J. Wm. Wills, Corvallis, Oregon
Governor Pennoyer last week appointed

A. E. Acklom, of Nuwport, and A. J. Wil-

liams, of Philomath, notaries public.
. Prof. Washburn, who has been traveling

"

for Enfants
"Castoria te bo well adapted tochildren that

I recommend Itas superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Aacam, H. D.,

Ill So. Oxford Et, Brooklyn, N. Ti

"The use of 'Castoria' is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Caatoria
within easy reach."

. Carlos Harttn, D.D.,
1 New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingd&Ie Reformed Church.

Ttnc Centaub

ter,msraBggB

HOME IaD USTRY !

Fine Buggies and. Carriages.

will amply pay anyone for their linr: to go to

THE CORVALLIS
CAEEIAGEi WAGON CO.'S'

FACTORY
And ee their large and txtens ve factory at Cor-vall- i,

Oregon, where tou can buy Bl'UlilKS,
AND sPltl G WAGONS whieh, with proper

' . , care, will last a They are made of the finest
second-growt- timlier and the best of ether material
by that factory, where each piece c f material i taken
from the rouzh ami Bhaped in th faciei y by nsachin- -

, ; ery designed for the purpose. Each vehicle is finely
punted in the most elegant btyle.

Am. Job are Made and Pit Together in Drt Sum-

mer Wkatukr when tiie timber is thorousrhlj dry,
- '. which is not done with Eastern jobs, as nt Eastern

riira shipped to thi country arc built in winter and
eariy spring when the wct'ther is damp. The beauty
of ail these jobs is that they are all FULLY WAK-- ,

.KAMbl) and sold at Ruth UtASONABLF. PH'CES
i that there is nexcuaO for anyone to buy anything' v ; iut a home-mad- e rig.

in southern Oregon iu the the interests of --

the agricultural college, has returned.
State evangelist, R. ' II . Bateman, will

preach forjthe Christian church in Fisher's
hall on Sunday morning and uight; Every--

body invited, (

services at the Congregational --

church on Sunday at 11 a. m. and 8 p.
school at 12:15 p. m. ,. A cordial .:

vitation to all.
Seasonable goods at Fish & Murphy's,

Lightning ice cream freezers,! Enlcrpiiie
cherry stoners, coal cil and gasoliue etoves,
hofc, Ian n sprinklers. -

Bicycus rou Sale. A second-han- Vic .

tor safety iu first-clas- s condition; cost $147,
will be sold at a sacrifice. For parties "tra

inquire at this office.. :"

Mrs. Dr. J. Al. AfplcwSite. 5viihi eB

Thursday 'from San Francisco, where " she
has been visiting her daughter, Airs. Eddy, '

for the past two weeks. . . :r

O. G. Hopkins returned last week froir!

a visit . Colorado. His sister"-cam-

with him aud will remain for. several-A-wesk-s

visiting friends here.

J. R. Biyson, E. E. Wilson'S. T. Jef
freys, Arthur. Stv. CJair.and. Ed BrySf tP'scfU-speudin- g

the week in rustic seclusion' "ct .

Judge Bryson's farm near this city.

Ifjyou think Newport is not the rceori ft
says the Jjewpprt Tihies,go out to- -

ward Nye Creek, where the tents are

wedged in thicker than four in a bed.

W. C. Crawford and wife, for a long-tim- e-

residents of Corvallis, but who- - have for tb
past year made Portland their home, were "

visiting their friends here the first of tire
week. -

Don't fail to go on the excursion tomor"--ro-

(Saturday) evening, The Alarine baud"
proposes to give a musical trcat at Newport ss

on Sunday on the piazza of the Bay View
hotel.

A special meeting of Qui Vive encamp- -

ment 10 OF will be held this, Friday
evening, at which business of importance'-- is

to be transacted. A full attendence is i

desired.
If yon need letter heads, statements

cards or envelopes yon can get justwhat'i
you want at the Gazette office. Before
civing your order call and see our stock and'-c- et

prices. .

M. Angelo, a first-clas- s diessmaker just s
from Los Angeles, invites the ladies of Cof- -

vallis desiring sewing and dressmaking to
call and sea her. Third street, opposite
Simon Kline's.

Miss Frances Harris, , for a long time a
teacher in the Corvallis public schools, but
who now holds a position in the Portland
schools, is spending a portion of her vacation t

anion" her former friends in Corvallis.
Caro of Thanks. We wish to thank ;

the firemen of Oor-valli- and 'others who as-

sisted in savins our home from the flames

Tickets
ON 8ALE

"rlr

day night the hogs left in the enclosure
here, having rested from their long walk,
became lonesome, and possibly hungry and

dry, broke out of the enclosure, and took
to the woods also. The bunt is still pro-

gressing, and nt without results, for now
and then a w.igou loaded with hogs cornea

rolling in, and those that don't escape while

being taken from the wagons are once more
landed in Hie enclosure. The weather is

pleasant, however, hud may coutinne so for
Wjeks, and the bog bunt can be pursued in-

definitely with favorable resulip, bo to speak,
unless, unfortunately, Bruin should catch on
to the rich bonanza afforded him, Toledo
Post.

LE i TEH LIST.

The following is the list of letters re-

maining in the post office at Corvallis, Ore
gon, Aug. 26, 1892. When calling for
same please say "advertised.

James Armstrong, Wm. Batzer, R. E. L.

Brown, Fred B. Brown, V. Emnsinger
David Junking', John Lenard, Mrs. A. B.
Moi.re, V. A. Little, Frank Miller, Mrs.
Flora E. Merrill, Wm. Kyals. J. D. Smith,
R. J. Smead, James Striker, Martha Smith,
G. L. Vernon, Frank Voigt, Mrs. R. White,
W. A. Writtht. Wm. Weston.

C. II Moor, P. M.

ITCHING AND BURNING

Sores All Over Her Body. Suffering
Endless. Doctor Useless. Cured

in 4 Weeks by Cutlcura.

Tonr most valuable Cuticuka Remedies bave
done my little girl so much good that I feel like
saying this for the benefit of those who are troubled
with sun diseases, cine was troumea witn itcning.

nurniDg sores, wnen 1
took her to the doctor
the first time, he called it
the Italian itch, nnd said
he would cure her in two
weeks. When the two
weeks were up. he called
it eczema, and m that
time she was worse than
before. He doctored her
for three months, and she
was so bad that we did
not know what to do.
He did not do her any
good. I saw the adver-
tisement of Cuticoua

Re MEDrss in the paper, and I Baid to my wife, " I am
going to try them." Mind what I say, she was so
thick with sores that we had to soak her clothes to
take them off. Itch! there was no end to it. She
had it all over her body, back, legs, arms, in

her fineers. She did not bave it on her head.
But after taking your CjJTiccnA Remedies for two
weeks the itch stopped, and in four weeks the eores
were all gone. I enclose her portrait. I am moro
than pleased with your Coticuba Remedies, as
they speedily cured my daughter, and if anybody
asks me about your remedies, I will uphold them
wherever I go. CHARLES M. GROKEL.. Conshohocken, Montgomery County, Pa.

Why Suffer One foment
From torturing and disfiguring skin diseases,
when a single application of the Cuticcra Rem-

edies will, in the great majority of cases, afford
instant rciief in the most agonizing of itching,
burning, scaly, crusted, pimply, and blotchy skin,
scalp and blood diseases, with loss of hair, and
point to a speedy, permanent, and economical cure.

Bold everywhere. Price, Cctictjba, 50c.; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, 91. Prepared by the Potteb
Dkoo and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Br How to Cure Skin Diseases," 64 pages, 50
Illustrations, and testimonials, mailed free.

DIDY'C 6kin snd 8ca,P purified and beautified
DAD I 0 by Coticcra Boap. Absolutely pure.

PAINS AND WEAKNESSES
S Of females instantly relieved by that

) i new, elegant, and infallible Antidote tor gr Pain, Inflammation, and Weakness, the
Cutlcura Anti-Plii- ii Plaster.

DOIOU WANT TO SAVE
Frcm 25 to 53 Cents oa Evsry Dollar

. YOU SPEND?
If so, write for our Mammoth Illustrated

Catalogue, containing lowest manufacturer
prices of Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and
Shoes, Clothing, Hardware, Agricultural
Implements, etc Mailed on receipt of 20
eeuts for postage. :

Chicago General Supply Co.
17 8West Van Burea St.

33 enton County
PLANING MILLS

AND

gflSH km POOR focTQRY,

W. P. MARTYN, Proprietor.
Doors and Sash kept in stock or made to

order. Mouldings of all kinds in pine or
cedar. All orders will receive prompt at-
tention. I guarantee all my work to ba
8r3t-clas- West of 8. P. depot, Corvallis,
Oregon. .

XJH. SAKDEN'S
iLiOTBiO BELT

LATEST PATENTS WITH ELECTRO

BEST MACNETIC

IMrStJVEMENTg, SUSPENSORY.

The Times in its last issue strikes the
nail on the hoad in the following suggestive
article:

"The Corvallis merchants have a good
commercial standing perhaps as good as
any town in Oregon. They aro, in the
main, reliable, straight-forwar- d business
men, enjoying a prosperous trade without
any apparent effort. They are a good d,

whole-soule- d lot of individuals, con
tent with their share of patronage and at
peace with the whole world. They take
the world easy and seem to drift with the
tide. But while they are resting on their
oars, much of the patronage that rightfully
belongs to them, slips through their fingers.
Of eourse, we have a few-awa- merchants
who have the ambition to hang their banners
to the breeze, but take the town as an en-

tirety, and compare it with other towns in
Oregon and our merchants are unquestion-
ably sleeping on their opportunities.
Usually, men who want to do business with
their fellow men make such announcement
to the world if they have anything for sale
they usually want people to know it. The
newspaper is the only legitimate channel
for advertising it is the main artery in a
community that conveys information from
one to another it is the yery pulse of the
public. Now just look over the advertising
colums of the newspapers iu Corvallis and
see what merchants there are who are bid-

ding for your patronage. Ju it look, for
fun. There are not four columns of home

advertising in "each paper. The Albany
papers have about 20 columns each the
year around; the Eugene papers about 22

columns; the Roseburg papers, 25; Salem, 22

Independence, 16. Of course the publish-
ers here are not begging your patronage
for they are a trifle above paupers but we

simply make the comparison to prove the
assertion that our merchants are an easy
going cla33 of individuals, without the am-

bition to write an advertisement f ir their
home papers and make an effort to secure
more patronage."

The lack of interest shown by a large per-

centage of our business houses, in not push-

ing the sale of their goods, through the
medium of the legitimate newspaper adver-

tising in their home papers, has frequently
been the source of much comment by our
exchanges as well as many strangers, recent
arrivals, who have come here for the pur-

pose of locating, from cities where business
competition is pushfd for cl tee is in it,
and advertising is made the leading spirit
of trade.

A River and Boat Item Steam was
raised in the boiler of the Oregon- - "Pacific
steamer Three Sisters Monday afternoon for
the purpose of warming her np preparatory
to taking the craft to Portland this morn-iug- ,

where she will be placed on the ways
for a short time to have her hull overhauled.
Capt. Geo. Raabe and crew cams np yester-
day from the metropolis for the purpose of
taking her down. Al. McCullv will be the
engineer. After the repairs are made this
steamer will run on the upper Willam-

ette, com'.ng up as far as Fairfield after
freight and wheat. She draws eighteen
inches aft when empty and, no doubt, wiil
scrape several bars before going many miles
below Salem. When the last steamer trip
was made to this city about August 1st, the
water in the river stood fix inches above
low mark at this place an 1 yesterday the
register ' indicated only two and a half
inches. 'Uncle" Williamson, Oregonian
Paciiio carpenter, is making repairs on the
Hoag, tied up here, also. She will not leave
Salem until the high water comes with the
fall rains. Stateman.

Marine Band Excursion. The excur
sion to the bay tomorrow evening by the
Marine band will probibly be the last one
of the season, and it will also be one of the
best. The tickets have been placed at the
low price of 2.00 for the round trip. The
baud will accompany the excursion and on

Sunday will give an open-ai- r concert at
Newport. A most excellent programme
has been prepared, and its rendition will

certainly be worth hearing. By all means

go and do yourself good by getting a breath
of sea air and assisting the band at the same
time.

J, P. Irvine and wife, of McMinnville,
formerly residents ot this city, passed
through here Wednesday returning home
from a visit to Newport. ' In conversation
with him, the points of the coming
special election were mentioned and
Mr. Irviue's opiuion asked. He seemed to
look at the proposition unfavorably, and
said that in McMinnville, where the light
and water plants are owned and operated
by the city, the tax rate had been increased

fully five mills since the starting of the
works.

There1 z danger
In a cough more
than ever when
your blood is
''bad." It makes
things easy for
Consumption. But
there's a cure for

rVl f U. P it in Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery. A pos

itive cure not only for Weak Lungs, Spit-
ting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma and all
lingering Coughs, but for Consumption itself
in all its earlier stages. It's reasonable. All
these diseases depend on tainted blood. Con-

sumption is simply Lung-scroful- a. And for
every form of scrofula and blood-tain- t, the
"Discovery" is a certain remedy. It's so
certain, that its makers guarantee It to bene-
fit or curOjin every case, or the f money is re-
funded. With a medicine that is certain,
this can be done.

There's a dure for Catarrh, too, no matter
what you've been led to believe. If there
tsnt, in ypnr case, you'll get $500 cash. It's
ft bona fide offer that's made by the proprie-
tors 'of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.'

They are willing to take the risk you
ought to be glad to take tbo medicine.

Corvallis NcbserV Co. The Corvallis
Nursery Co., will have for sale this. &1190,

000 prune trees.

County School Superintendent Ed. L.

Bryan has supplied us with the following
figures, showing the amount of money ap-

portioned to each district and the name of
the clerk:
NO. CLERK. AMOUNT.

I R W Williamson S 155 00
3 WL Price. , 137 50

4TB Williamson 112 50

.6 Henry Hector ........... 100. 00
8 AT Wilson 80 00
9 E Holgate 1017 50

10 Benson Martin .. 42 50
11 WLRead.. :.. 187 50
12 S M Wood 100 00
13 W H Newton -- 132 50
14 David Gerred 47 .50
15 J A Gellatly .". 90 00
16 H C Dunn...... 57 50
17 WH Boles..... 475 00
19 RufusSkipton.:... 100 00
20 A B Muiton - 100 00
21 John Whiteaker 90 CO

22 MFiechter.. 127 50
23 J H Edwards...... 135 00
24 HMFiuley.... , 40 00
25 Alex Loouey 172 50
2C R J Nichols. .' .'. ... 172 50
27 RH Hewitt... 130 00
29 M Hayden 95 00
31 EM Mays... 72 50
32 Thos Stakely 332 50

'
35 Ella Porter 50 00
36 Chas A Savage :.. 72 50
37 Scott King 52 50
38 W ' Hyde 52 50
40 MLTrapp.... ; 75 00
41 AL Clark 170 00
42 W H Hammersly 97 50
43 Morris Wygant 132 50
44 Will A Peek 102 50
45 HL French 80 00
46 James Sheppard. 65 00
47 Robert llowin 90 00
48 J D Wood...' 100 00
49 WD Armstrong 32 50
50 T D Hinton.. 75 00
51 GD Marks 57 50
52 CM Carlson 107 50
53 A M Wright 100 00
54 AH Deven 112 50
55 C J Bishop.'. 90 00
56 J O Stearns 90 CO

57 D J Derby , 100 00
53 W P Ford 45 00
'50 T P Connor-- : 87 50
60 B F Grant 100 00
61 Adam Rae 37 50
62 D E Peggs 95 00
64 Martin Lyon 50 00
66 J P Anderson 120 00
67 G L Ross . .... . . 37 50
68 E A McBride.. 17 50
69 J J Biistow 60 00
70 John Fogarty . . . . . ; 30 00
71 J O Conner...... I..:...... . 52 50
72 G W Cramer 30 00
73 , George Witt 40 00
74 MVLeeper. 85 00
75 Sarah Forden 42 50
76 Thos E Parker . . '. 110 00
77 Horace Underbill 82 50
78 James Morgan .- 52 50
79 F J Frary , . 115 00
80 Austin Howell 70 00
81 TP Bevens. 27 50
82 Lottie E Palmer. 27 50
S3 Frank Sikes 35 00
84 J W Parish . . 57 50
85 Albert Weaver 67 50
86 R S Barclay 42 50
88 Clms Gorden 50 00
89 WMStait :.. 47 50
90 W H Daniels 42 50
91 G T Vernon ;.. 27 50

Numbers 33 and 92 are not included - in
the above list, because the apportionments
for these districts have not been finished.

Waking Up. On Monday, August 29th,
Corvallis yotes on the question of issuing
bonds for the purchase or constrncnion of

waterworks, light evstem and the erection
of a bridge across the Willamette at that
point. Coivallis has but lateiy awakened
o the fact that she was '

riding the slow
horse in the race for growth and prosperity;
but the awakeinng has been pretty
thorough, and she has made large strides iu
the line ot advancement, and seeing the
grand results already attained,' her good
citizens will see the virture of keeping up
their lick in the same direction by voting
the bonds, thus securing the wherewith to

purchase her own waterworks, light plant
and wagon road bridge, aud keep abreast
with the progressive and prosperous cities
of Oregon. ' The waterworks and light plant
will pay from the start and soon be sources
of large revenue to the city, while the in-

crease in the volume of business brought to
the city by the erection of the bridge will
astonish even the strongest advocate of the
scheme. These three improvements at-

tained, Corvallis will be invincible. Toledo
Post.

Request. All persons using water for
lawn purposes will confer a great favor on

the water company if they will in the fu-

ture shut off all hydrants during fires. Dur-

ing the whole of the time the fire company
was fighting fire at Mr. Briggs' and at the
old warehouse the sprinklers were running
in all parts of the city. This weakens the
force of the stream for fire purposes.

Respectfully,
Corvallis Water Co.

We call the attention of our readers to
the ad., iu another column, of Graut &

Wells, the new and alreadypopular grocers.
We know that you will be well treated, and
will be given the best value for your money.
We advise you to give them a trial. They
advertise their business and let the people
know that they have groceries to sell.

They want your trade, and you may know
that they'will dp the. fair thing by you.

I combining, in the effective- - fprmjof an invig.
orant and an alterative, the. quality of de.
fence against changes of weather. Hostet- -

ter's Stomach Bitters has three or four pro
perties that no other article of its kind pos
sesses. Not ouly does it relieve the com

plaints which it eventually cures, it fortifies
the system against the bad effects of changes
of temperature, fatally and too often shown
in the deadly form of "Ja grippe;" it pro
duces a radical change in the weakened con
dition of a system peculiarly liable to be at'
tacked by it, and it tends to provide against
the danger resulting from an. impoverished
condition of the blood and a disordered
state of the liver or bowels.

Oregon State Fair. The state fair for
1892 commences on the 12th day of Septem
ber, and lasts one week. The state board
of agriculture has made, and is now mak-

ing many changes and improvements which
add greatly to the beauty of the grounds
and to the comfort and convenience of the
exhibitors, patrons and visitois. There are
two electric street railway lines running
from Salem to the fair grounds, thus afford

ing pleasant and rapid transit to and from
the grounds to the city. The exhibits'in all
departments promise to be large, being stim
ulated, by the offer of liberal premiums.
The grounds and pavilion .will be lighted
by electricity, and the pavilion will be

open four nights during the week. Good
music will be furnished for the pavilion con
certs each evening, and on the grounds dur
ing the day. Entries for" premiums will
close at 3 p. m. the first day of the fair, and
all those who can make their entries on

Friday and Saturday before will avoid the
crowd. All exhibits must be in place by 10

l. m. of the first day of tha fair.
Send to G. W. Watt, association secre-

tary, at Salem for a premium list.'

HOW'S THIS?
We offer one hundred dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. v - t :

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him

perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry, out any
oU'igations made by their firm. '.

West & Tucax, Wholesale Druists, To-ied-

O. Waldiko, Kixxan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggist, Toledo. O. "

Hall's Caiarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials ssnt.
free. Price 75c. per bottle. Sold by ail

Prodi Wheat Knocked Out. Yesterday
S. B. Jones was in the city and reports a

yield of wheat on his firm, west of Brooks,
that lays in the shade any yield of pi oh
or any other wheat yet reported. He has
just threshed eighteen acres of republican
wheat that made the enormous average of

62J bushels to the acre- - measured by weight.
Four acres in this tield averaged eighty
bushels to the acre.

, IT SAVES THE CHILDREN,

Mr. C. H. Shavten, Wellsville, Kan.,
says: "It is with pleasure that I speak of
the good Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has done my family dur-

ing the last fourteen years. In the most
obstinate cases of summer complaint and
diarrhoea among my children, it acted as a
charm, making it never necessary to call in
a physician, I can truthfully say that in

my judgment, based on years ot experience,
there is not a medicine in the market that
is its equal, For gale by T, Graham, drug- -

gist." ; .... .

Corvallis is.in it at least her city dads
are, as they have let the contract for im-

proving a whole lot of streets, said improve-
ment to cost six or seveis-thonaan- d dollars

and the streets needeftm proving, by a
large majority." When the work is accom-

plished, Corvallis will loom up in way of ex-

cellent thoroughfares equal to the equalest,
we hope. ToledttPost.

- A NEW KKD OF INSURANCE. ,
- For twenty-fiv- e cents yon can insure your-

self and family against any bad results from
an attack of bowel complaint during the
summer, One or two doses cf Chamber-laiu'- s

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
will cure any ordinary ense. It never fails
and is uleasant and safe to take. No family
can afford to be without it. For sale at 25
and 50 cents per bott'.e by t. Graham, drng.
gist

Slab Wood. Please take notice that
hereafter slab wood will he sold by ticket
at the office of the Corvallis saw mill, also

tickets can be piocnred at Stocl vjCash Store.

Upon purchase of tue same, prompt delivery
will be guaranteed. Max Friekdly.

A SUCCESSFUL REMEDY FOR RHEU-
MATISM. . V

"I have trade fur ten miles around on
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for rheumatimn,

1 l.,ln.... if. tn he a ivp.rfi'ct, success." O..mi - - i

M. De L. Smith. Middleway. VV. Va. ForS
- T. Uraham.arugRtst,

notue. . :

All person. iu'deb"ted ' to the estate of

Philip Weber, deceased, are "requested to
settle at earliest opportunit y. All bills

must be receipted by W. E. Yates, attorney
for estate, or by Mrs. Philip Weber.

Children Cry forPrtchcr's Castoria.

Castor! a cures Colic1, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promote di-

gestion.
Without injurious medication.

For several years I hare recommended
your Castoria, ' and shall always continue U
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results."

Eoww F. Paudxs, M. ,
"The Winthrop," 136th Street and 7th A7e- -

N.rY(WkCttJ..

Cokprt, 77 Muhray Sthext, Ksnr Yo

Taught by Experience
Experience has taught all

who trade at Kline's that
when he makes an annouiie-men- t

of low prices there are
bargains to be secured all
alonjr the line. Some special
inducements are now offered
to clear his surplus stocK.

Summer Dress jroods at dis-

count of 10 per cent. Dnrinjr
Ihe month of August we will
offer onr Entire Line of $5.00
Ladies' French Kid Shoes, at
$1.00 and all other roods m
proportion. -

S. 1j. it.iiste,
The Regulator of Lw Prices.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGSBAF1K
OF POKTLAJTD, OUECON.

ridnp carii e2co,ooo
Surplus and prolits CO.CO0

Interest allowed on savings deposit as
follows:
On ordinary savinjrs boobs. . . .4 per cent per annum
On term savings books 6 per cent per annum

On certificates o( deposit:
For three mouths 4 per cent per annum
For six months 6 per cent per annum
For twelve mouths 0 per cent per annum

FBANKDEKCH, President.
D. f. --HOMHSOST, Vice President
Q. C. Sl'liAITON, Carhier.

R. L. Taylor,
1T.OPRIETOB OF THE

little Band Box Barber Shoo,

Corvallis, Oregon.

tJgy-Sliavi-
ng, hair cutting, dressing,

dying, and shampooing. -

All persons indebted to the firm of J. E.
Heukle & Co. or of Henkle Bros., of Philo-

math, Oregon, are herebj notified to call at
their office at Philomath, Oregon, and settle
the same on or before the 1st day of Octo.

ber, 1692, after which date all unsettled
notes and accounts will be placed in the
hands of a collector for collection. '

IIenkxb BRfS- -

MONEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan at S per cent interest o

far-ain- land in Benton county. Enquire '
J. R. Markley & Co. Olfice oyer the :

?!3oe, Corvallis, Oregon, .

THE CHITWOOD NURSERY.

J. E. Wilson, proprietor of the Cbitwo
nursery. Chitwond, Oregon, has a fine di
(lay of Fruit and Ornamental Trees, r

greena (J ripe Vines, Shrubs, etc., etc Fiski
stilt Issuer PE3T3. Address,

J. E. Wixsoir, Chitwood, Oregon.

SALARY $25 PER WEEK
WANTED!

Ciood Rfrent? to fell ctsr General Line qf MerQhnd:.r
Si- - iMtidiins. ff.e atfivc rI:iry lvill be paidw "livo" agents. For inlbrmation address

Oliicago General Supply Ce.
173 West Van Buren St.

UUSCRIBE FOR THE COR-valli- ss Gazette, the oldest pa
per in Benton co. One year, $2

OMAHA,
Kansas City, St. Iraul

OHIO AGO, ST. LOUIS,
--And all Points

East North and SouthOUUUlj

PULLM AN S LE E PER,
COLONIST. SLKEPERS,

.RECLINING CHAIR CARS
. AND DINERS.

Iteum PKis4 to Sia Francisco Every Foot lift.

TICKETS TO
ir.ua

AND EUE0PE

' For rates and general information call on or
address.

W. H, HUKLBURf, Asst. Gsnl. Pass. Agt,
' " 254 Washington St.

- ' ...' PO&K.AXD, Oreoos

--..IT IS A DUTY yon otre yourself and fam-
ily t (M the beat value for your money.
JSeonomlze In yonr footwear by purchasingJV. . Doaslaa hoes, which represent tbovest valoe for prices asked, aa thouaaadaWiU testify.B KO SUBSTITUTE.

a r

lust Friday, for we realize Mint but for their
active efforts it would have, been consumed.

H. S. Pernot.
Some of the travelers who pass through e

Prineville have certainly come from prolific v.

localities. A man and wife were noticed
going through town with thirteen children
loaded into one wagon. They came from a
Nebraska. Ococho Review.

In some localities in Alorrow county
grasshoppers are very numerous, and in r
some cases farmers have cut their grain foFf
hay to keep the hoppers from destroying it.
One farmer reports that " they have eaten .

the leaves off his fruit trees, and are eating c
the summer growth of the treo3. ,

The Royal Baking Powder maintains its-- -

vigorous hold on the public, and is active:
and aggressive against the impure and injuri-
ous baking powder palmed off on the peo-- -

pie. In this task it is performing a good'-- l
work for honest and unadulterated food&

products. .

Silvertort; lias-- : a remarkable', marshal...
Hear the Tribune: Our chief of police be- -

lieves in enforcing the law even against- '-
himself. Last Tuesday one of his horses

got loose aud came down town. Mr. Webt
promptly took it and collected the
dollar which was duly turned overto the- -

city treasurer.
: E. M, Kiger, of Alsea, was in the city . .

Monday. He reports everything in that's
locality is doing well. His fall wheat, hew

says, turned out 42 bushels to the acre,.,
and spring oats 52 bushels to the acre. A n

great many campers are rusticating in thw
Alsea country.

Zeph Job returned home last Saturday... ,

He had ' gone to Walla Walla nearly a.
month as?o to visit his aunt, and while

there was summoned to New York on Ore--go- n

Paeilio ibusinees,, He made the returns-tri-

in four-'-- days and' ten hours. He say
hehas no O. P. news to divulge, but out
would think, from the smile he wears, tharfc. ,

good- - times were in etore for. the rilnnwlti :

V. L. DOUGLAS
G3 SHOE ceniPeIIien,

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOB THE H0NET.
A (enoine sewed shoe, that nHl not fine

calf, aeamless. smooth inside, flexible, more com.
fortabie. stylish and dnrable than any other shoe ever

-

gihlattheioe. Equal custom made shoes costing
' taad 95 HaBdewed, flnecaifsboes. The

most stylish, easy and durable shoes ever sold
ttaeprlc. They equal fine unported shoes costing

- from 3 to S12. -aa noroliee Sboe, worn by farmers and all
Oa othars who want a good beary calf, three

. soled, extension edgre shoe, easy to walk in, and will
keep the feet dry and warm.

S Fine Calf, and 82.00 Work.' SiSs insnnen'o Shoes wtjl give more wear for thij
money than any other make. fThey are made for ser-vko-a.

The increasing ibS show that oHctome4
fcaTefonad tblsout. - -- -

"i."

UOjf& Ihoea are" worn ? the boy every--

hrr hemts.?rvice&bleshosold at the prices.

JLauISS !S.OO and Sl.75 Bhoes for
Misses are made of the best Docgola or line Calf, aa
desired. They arevery stylish, comfortable and dnra-b)- s.

T&eSjjOshoeequafacu8tommade8hoeseotln?
from 4.00 to BfcjjO. LadSeswhowlshto eoooomixe la
their footwear are finding this out.

Caatiea. w.I. Soug-la- name and the price is
stamped on toe bottom of each shoe; look for it
,when yon ty. Beware of dealersattemptlnetosnb-stttnt- e

other makes for them, ench substitutions are
fraudulent and subject to prosecution by law for OD- -
taming money under false pretences.
VV. lZ .DOUGLAS, Urockton, Blasa. BoldlT

Z. H. DAVIS, Sole Agent.

Will eqrs WHfeA Ifsdieins alf IFmImss malting from
TertmzstlOB of orals, ncrv ferces,uc0&0 or indissretlon,

mm lexasl oxhuitlon, drmlsn, loues, norfoas flvDllft,
lABguor, rbftnmntliim, kidnoy, Utct sad bladder

eomplainta, lsn bsek, lumbago, aoimiiea, ceDsnlt. This electric belt contain, Woadsrfnl Ifnnsiill over
ftll others, sod fires a, eorrent that is Instantly felt by the
wearer or we forfeit f 5,OCO, and will ewre all of the above
dlaeaaes or M paj. Thoonda bave been cored by this mar
veloaa loTeatloa after all other remedies failed, and wo
five hondreda of testimonials in this and ercrr other state.

Oarsewerfal IBFKUVKD KLaXIEIt' SISPfeSBOKT, the
greatest boon ever offered weak men, PR CK WITH ALL RtlLTS
Health and Tlgorone strengthtitABaTKKDineOtoSO Days.Bead far illustrated Pamphlet, mailed, seated, free. Address

0n"DEir rco co co- Ho. 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORE.
"

; ..

'it.


